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Abstract. Flax is the multiple purpose crop cultivated in temperate region. Seeds of oil flax recently became 
important constituent for many industrial applications, such as pharmacy, medicine, food production etc. and have 
high prospective for use in Latvia. Understanding the underlying processes that limit seed yield in flax is major with 
respect to enhancing the breeding of flax for yield improvements. The aim of study was evaluated 29 flax varieties and 
lines (including 20 Latvian origins) plasticity of seed yield production in changeable environmental conditions. The 
experiment was carried out in the Agricultural Scientific Centre of Latgale on field trials over the period 2010-2013. 
According to 4 years results was to establish the nature of relation between seed yield and hydrothermal coefficient 
(HTC), and seed yield and another yield components of flax. Apart from the changing conditions highest seed yield 
were produced from a varieties ‘Lirina’ (2.54 h -1t), high seed oil content from variety ‘Amon’ (53.03%). Positive and 
significant relationships were found between seed yield and HTC ‘T30-28-6-94’(r=+0.98*), ‘German Serenade’ 
(r=+0.95*) and ‘Scorpion’ (r =+0.95*).  
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I INTRODUCTION 
Flax (Linum usitatissimum L.) is a good example of 
a multiple purpose crop being utilized for oil and 
fiber. It was one of the eight “founder crops” of 
agriculture, was a principal source of oil and fiber 
from prehistoric times until the early 20th century, and 
still remains a crop of consider able economic 
importance [1], [2]. 
The seed of flax (i.e. linseed) produces oil that is 
rich in unsaturated fatty acids, especially a-linolenic 
acid (C18:3), polymers of which are used in linoleum, 
paints and other finishes. Consumption of the oil or 
seed has been reported to have beneficial effects on 
cardiovascular health and in the treatment of certain 
cancers and inflammatory diseases [3]. Health benefits 
are derived from both the a-linolenic acid, rich supply 
of soluble dietary fiberand and other components of 
the seed, including lignans such as secoisolariciresinol 
diglucoside (SDG), which is an antioxidant and the 
precursor of several phytoestrogens [4], [5]. Flax seed 
is also used in animal feed to increase levels of a-
linolenic acid in meat or eggs [6]. A 100 g portion of 
flaxseed provide 1890 kJ and 450 kcal energy and 
contains approximately about 41% oil, 20% protein, 
8% moisture, 4% ash and 27% total dietary fiber. 
Also, flaxseed is known to be nature’s best source of 
omega-3 oil [7]. 
In recent years, the food and pharmaceutical 
industries have paid attention to the properties of flax 
mucilage. Due to its specific biological activities, seed 
mucilage (SM) can be used as a thickening agent [8], 
as a substitute to chemical additives for food 
preservation [9] and as an excipient in drug 
formulations [10]. In contrast to the human food 
industry, the animal feed sector requires flax cultivars 
with low mucilage content to prevent negative effects 
on animals’ digestion [11]. 
Yield is a quantitative characters and it is 
influenced by both genetics and environmental 
condition [12]. As environmental factors exert a 
major role in determining yield potential it is 
important to understand environmental effects on 
yield. Weather patterns and soil types affect seed 
yield in flax, but plant density has little effect 
because flax compensates for reduced stand 
densities mainly through increasing the number of 
boils per plant [13]. Temperature affects the rate of 
crop development however; excessively high 
temperatures during flowering limit flax seed 
production due to reduced seed set and boil 
numbers [14]. 
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Crop yield is a polygenic trait that is greatly 
affected by environment and gene-environment 
interactions. Yield related genes are affected to a 
different degree by environment in any given year; 
therefore, selection based on yield per se is not always 
effective in the long term [15]. Indirect selection 
through yield components is likely to be more 
effective than focusing on grain yield (a trait generally 
knows to be highly influenced by the environment 
with low heritability) because the components of yield 
are less environmentally sensitive and have higher 
heritability [16], [17]. Taking in account the 
facultative cross-pollination, the development of 
genetically stabile lines could take more than 15 years 
[18], [19]. 
Yield is the most important and complex trait in 
crops that shows correlations with other traits [20]. In 
linseed, yield and its components such as 1000 seed 
weight (TSW), seeds per boll (SPB), and bolls per 
area (BPA), are quantitatively inherited and controlled 
by many genes affected by multiple interactions with 
other genes and the environment [21]-[23]. An 
understanding of impact of environmental influence 
on yield‐related traits is of practical value to breeders 
because such information assists in the design of 
efficient breeding strategies and for farmers in the 
choice of variety for cultivation.  
Accordingly the aim of this study was evaluated 
plasticity of seed yield production in changeable 
environmental conditions for 29 flax varieties and 
lines (including 20 Latvian origins). 
II MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Field experiments 
This study was carried in four consecutive growing 
seasons (2010 - 2013) out at the field trial in the 
Agricultural Science Centre of Latgale in Latvia. 
Experimental material for the present study consisted 
of 29 flax varieties and lines (including 20 Latvian 
origins) [24]. Flax varieties and lines were compared 
with the standard varieties ‘Lirina’ and ‘Vega 2’.  
Evaluated flax varieties and lines 
 ‘Lirina’, ‘Scorpion’, ‘German Serenade’ 
(Germany origin varieties).  
 ‘Bildstar’, ‘Amon’ (Czech Republic origin 
varieties). 
 ‘Princess’, ‘Duchess’ (France origin 
varieties). ‘Flanders’ (Canada origin 
varieties). 
 ‘ST Vega2’ (Lithuania origin variety). 
 ‘TVR 03’, ‘T VR02’,’T 36-26/4-8-94’, ‘T 
31-42-94’, ‘T 30-28-6-94’, ‘K 47-17/11-1-
95’, ‘T 30-15/4-3-94’, ‘K 30-14/14-18-94’, 
‘K 30-14/14-11-94’, ‘T 29-14/4-2-94’, ‘38’, 
‘37-50’, ‘37-49’, ‘37-34’, ‘37-28’, ‘37-10/1’, 
‘37-9/1’, ‘37-5’, ‘37-2’, ‘37-1’ (Latvia origin 
lines). 
Seed yield and 1000 seed weight was determined in 
each harvested parcel area. Number of seed-vessel per 
plant and seed number per seed-vessel were 
determined by randomly selected 10 plants in each 
parcel. Oil content of each variety and line was 
determined by grain quality analyzer "Infratec 1241". 
Each variety and line was noted the vegetation period. 
Agrochemical properties of the soil were 
determined four experimental years. 
Meteorological conditions 
Agro-meteorological conditions determined by 
ADCON installed meteorological stations which are 
connected to the computer program Dacom Plant Plus. 
Facility provides information in direct nearby field 
trials.  
This study was calculated hydrothermal coefficient 
(HTC) of each month during the growing season (are 
presented on Fig. 1). Hydrothermal coefficient has 
been calculated by applying formula (1) of 
G.Selyaninov [25]:  
HTC= Σ x / Σ t x 10;  (1) 
where Σ x and Σ t –accordingly sum of precipitations 
and temperatures in the period, when the temperature 
has not been lower than 10o C.  
Criteria: 
HTC ≤ 0.5 – strong, very strong drought; 
HTC = 0.6 – weak drought; 
HTC ≤ 0.7 – dry conditions; 
HTC ≥ 1.0 – characterizes the sufficient 
moistening. 
Data analysis 
Microsoft Excel program was used for data 
statistical processing. Used data analysis tools 
Descriptive Statistics and Correlation tests. This study 
was carried out to determine the effect of significant 
and not significant relationship between seed yield 
and yield components, and between seed yield and 
HTC.  
III RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Weather conditions in 2010 - 2013 seasons of 
vegetation periods were different and varied impact on 
flax growth and development. Basically during the 
growing season of flax lasts from May to the end of 
August. 
During the 2010 in the first period of flax growing 
seasons were characterized by the sufficient 
moistening HTC range from 1.12 to 1.64 and second 
period with strong, very strong drought HTC range 
from 0.34 to 0.37. The weather conditions for flax in 
the vegetation period have been favorable for the flax 
yield development because from “fir-tree” stages to 
flowering stages are wet and in maturation stage of the 
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hot, dry weather [26]. The year 2011 is characterized 
as the driest year HTC range from 0.42 to 0.84 only in 
May was sufficient moistening HTC was 1.11. And 
year 2012 characterized by the highest moisture 
content HTC ranged from 1.73 to 2.86. During the 
2013 at the beginning of the season is a very large 
amount of moisture in April, HTC was 4.75. Excess 
moisture content adversely affects the germination of 
flax in May. Throughout the growing season HTC is 
characterized the sufficient moistening range from 
0.92 to 1.27, except June with weak drought, HTC 
was 0.56. 
 
Fig.1. Comparison HTC in 2010-2013 growing seasons of flax 
Fertilization and agrochemical actions for all flax 
varieties and lines was equivalent. Soil agrochemical 
characteristics of the four experimental years were not 
significantly different: organic matter content of the 
soil is 6.5%, pH - 6.4 to 7.0, phosphorus contents P205 
- 130 to 145 mg kg-1 soil, potassium K2O - 118 to 124 
mg kg-1 soil.  
During the 2010 – 2013 seasons were harvested 
seed yields from flax varieties and lines are presented 
on Fig. 2. The all studied years highest yield obtained 
from a variety ‘Lirina’ (average seed yield 2.54 t ha-1 
with variations coefficient V= 8%). This variety by 
genetic composition is the most valuable, because 
unable to give a high yield at different temperatures 
and humidity. Only in the 2012 higher harvesting is 
carried out from varieties ‘Flanders’ (average seed 
yield 2.10 t ha-1, with variations coefficient V = 15%), 
‘Scorpion’ (average seed yield 1.88 t ha-1, with 
variations coefficient V = 16%), ‘German Serenade’ 
(average seed yield 1.49 t ha-1, with variations 
coefficient V = 24%), ‘Duches’ (average seed yield 
1.97 t ha-1, with variations coefficient V = 11%) and 
‘Amon’ (average seed yield 1.85 t ha-1, with variations 
coefficient V = 17%). High seed yield for these 
varieties explaining by high moisture content in 
vegetation period. The genetic resource permits the 
production of high yields under certain weather 
conditions. 
Fig.2. Seed yield (t ha-1) of flax varieties and lines 
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Fig.3. Correlation coefficient between seed yield and HTC in flax 
varieties and lines (* − correlation significant at p≤0.05) 
Correlation coefficients are displayed between each 
flax varieties/lines of seed yield and HTC in Fig. 3. 
Positive and significant relationships were found 
‘T30-28-6-94’ (r=+0.98*), ‘German Serenade’ 
(r=+0.95*) and ‘Scorpion’ (r =+0.95*). In this case, 
the yield formation significantly was influenced by 
environmental conditions. Major negative, but no 
significant coefficient was found ‘Lirina’ (r=-0.79). 
Multiple correlation coefficients among the 
characters investigated in the experiments presented in 
Table1.  
Positive and significant relationships were found 
between seed yield and 1000 seed weight (r=+0.59**), 
number of seed vessels per plant (r=+0.77**), number 
of seed per vessels (r=+0.40*) and vegetation period 
(r=+0.85**). The effects are related to environmental 
condition and genotypic reason. [12], [27] - [34] 
working on flax also found similar results. The 
research shows these indicators as are important to 
obtaining high seed yield. 
As it is seen from Table 1 positive and significant 
correlation was found between 1000 seed weight and 
number of seed-vessels per plant (r=+0.68**) and 
vegetation period (r=+0.53**). 
TABLE 1 
SY: Seed Yield, OC: Oil Content, 1000SW: 1000 Seed Weight, 
NSVP: Number of Seed Vessel per Plant, NSV: Number of Seed 
per Vessel, VP: Vegetation Period, * − correlation significant at 
p≤0.05, ** − correlation significant at p≤0.01 
IV CORRELATION COEFFICIENT OF SEED 
YIELD AND COMPONENTS IN FLAX 
As also number seed vessels per plant positive and 
significant correlated between number of seed per 
vessel (r=+0.42*) and vegetation period (r=+0.73**).  
Negative and significant relationships were found 
between oil contents and number of seed vessel per 
plant (r=-0.39*). In this case, results were showed that 
on the development of the oil content high influence 
have genotypes. Oil contents in seed of flax varieties 
and lines are showed in Fig. 4. Apart from the seed 
yield the high oil content derived from variety ‘Amon’ 
with average 53.03%. All investigated years oil 
content ranged from 42.8 to 53.03%.  
The relative contribution of yield components to the 
yield varied largely depending upon the environment, 
which was supported by the previous work [34] - [36]. 
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Fig.4. Oil content (%) in seeds of flax varieties and lines 
V CONCLUSIONS 
The best stability in changeable environmental 
conditions and higher seed yield was showed variety 
‘Lirina’ (average seed yield 2.54 t ha-1 with variations 
coefficient V= 8% and r=-0.79). 
The study was proved that for the some varieties 
and lines rainfall and temperature averages 
significantly affect the vegetative and reproductive 
stages of development of flax. Positive and significant 
relationships were found ‘T30-28-6-94’(r=+0.98*), 
‘German Serenade’ (r=+0.95*) and ‘Scorpion’ (r 
=+0.95*). May recognized that these varieties at high 
humidity quantity during the season are directly or 
indirectly affected by positive yield increase. 
They are of particular interest for the further 
collecting of genetic resources and show a wide 
spectrum of agronomic variability among the varieties 
investigated. The results obtained have shown that the 
agronomic parameters are very useful for the initial 
description. 
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